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BERLIN, Nov) 6. - Germany 
believod six monthsof unrestrict- 
ed submarine warfare would end 
the war in her favor, Admiral 
von Cappelle, former German 
minister of marine, told the 
reichstag committee investigat- 
ing the conduct of the war, to- 
day. Von Cappelle admitted the 
admiralty did not believe America 
would he able to transport suffi- 
cient troops overseas to have 
material effect upon the military 
Situation. Germany literally 
ataked her all on unrestricted 
U-boat warfare, he admitted. 
Admiral Koch, who followed Von 
Capelle, was interrupted by Dr. 
von Bethmann Hollweg, former 
Chancellor, when he said the ad
miralty was not informed of 
peace movements. Von Beth
mann Hollweg angrily denied the 
Charge. Cross questioned by 
committeemen, Von Bethmann 
Hollweg hotly deelared: “1 am 
not here to have my veracity 
questioned. 1 intend to teil the 
truth, even if it prejudices my 
case in event I am called before 
an allied war tribunal.”

Duteh ships were sunk owing to 
a submarine being subitterged 
and failing to get u message giv- 
ing permission for the vessels to 
pass. This severely strained dip- 
lomatic relations with Holland, 
according to Captain von Barten
bach. Col. von Mertz assvrted 
that Germany was able to de- 
cipher all English messages sent 
after 1914. Admiral von Koch 
criticized Admiral von Tirpitz for 
the interview the minister of 
marine had with a United States 
newspaper eorrespondent (in De- 
cember, 1914), in which the sub
marine war was predicted. The 
investigating committee sat 
breathless as the Admiral von 
Koch read from Admiral Sims" 
account of his interview with 
Admiral Jellicoe, Great Britain’s 
naval head, just after the deela- 
ration of the intenailicd U-boat

ed by British artillery, according 
to a despatch received by the 
Lettish press bureau. In the 
afternoon a German airplane 
dropped proclamations on the 
city. After a prolonged bom- 
bardment by the enemy artillery, 
a new violent offence was launch- 
ed in the evening. It was re- 
pulsed by the Letts. The enemy 
suffered heavily.

LONDON, Nov. 5. — An an- 
nouncement issued by the Rus- 
aian soviet army officials, receiv
ed here by wirelesa, says: “We 
have received fresh reinforce- 
ments, Yudenitch can receive 
none. The remnant's of his army 
are breaking up. They are sur- 
rounded by our troops. From 
Luga our troops are irresistibly 
advancing on Yudenitch’s rear. 
On the other fronts the Situation 
is favorable to ub. We are on 
the eve of a victorious termina- 
tion of the war.”

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 6.—The 
Bolsheviki are reported to have 
recruited a force of 80,000 men 
from Petrograd alone in organiz- 
ing the defence of that city, ac
cording to a Reval dispatch to 
the National Tidende. The troops 
include Bashkars (from the In" 
dian frontier) and Chinese, the 
latter being men who had receiv
ed training in China under re- 
tired officers from European 
armies.

LONDON, Nov; 6.—ARussian 
Bolshevik communication receiv
ed here reports the capture of 
Ishim (75 miles north of Petro- 
pavlovsk) with 1,200 prisoners. 
The communique also claims the 
capture of 1,000 prisoners at Ust 
Buzuluk.

PARIS, Nov. 6.—General Vla- 
dimiroff has been appointed by 
General Yudenitch commander

surrender floating drydocks, 
lighters, tugs and other naval 
equipment, equal in value to that 
of the first-class battleships de- 
stroyed, which Germany cannot 

PARIS, Oct. 31.—According to replace. There is no Provision in 
an agreement of the Supreme the protocol as to how the war- 
Council, France and Japan are ships and naval supplies shall be 
the only allied powers which will divided among the allied and as- 
receive any German warships. sociated powers, Germany having 
Italy will receive her warships been asked to send a Commission 
from the Austrian Navy. to Paris to sign the protocol and

CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 31. — attend the formal ratification of 
There was furthe* rioting and the treaty. The supreme council 
shooting in Alexandria today, a has completed its reply to the 
mob unhindered plundering var- Bulgarien request for changes in 
ious houses for an hour and es- the peace treaty, and will prob- 
caping with the booty. A num- ably submit it to the Bulgarien 
ber of the leading citizens of representatives tomorrow, grant- 
Alexandria had prevailed on the ing 10 days for the signature. 
govemor to withdraw the Police COPENHAGEN, Nov. 3. — 
and troops undertaking that there Reports that the Bolsheviki bat- 
would be neither demonstrations teries in and around Kronstadt 
nor disordera. Nevertheless, a and Krasnaia-Gorkia, on the Gulf 
procession of striking cartmen, of Finland, have been silenced 
accompanied by several thousand by a bombardment by allied war- 
natives, marched at noon to the ships lasting several days are 
European quarter, uttering Na- contained in despatches to the 
tional cries. There was no dis- National Tidende today from 
Order until suddenly an army Reval. Heavy exploSions are 
ambulance dashed into the pro- said to have occurred in both the 
cession, killing one person and places named, presumably being 
injuring five. Thereupon the due to ammunition dumps blow- 
demonstration broke loose and ing up.
plundered unhindered for an hour LONDON, Nov. 3. — A Rus-
and fled with their booty. sian Soviet communique received

LONDON, Nov. 1.—A Bolshe- today by wireless from Moscow, 
vik communication issued Friday Claims the capture of 15,000 pris- 
and received here this afternoon oners in the taking of Petropav- 
aays: “An artillery duel be- lovsk, 166 miles west of Omsk,
tween our batteries and enemy from the Kolchak forces. 
ships in the Gulf of Finland re- LONDON, Nov. 4. — Turkish 
sulted in the enemy being driven forces have been defeated by 
off.” French troops in Angora (in

LONDON, Nov. 1. - A Bolshe- Asiatic Turkey, 200 miles east of 
vik wireless from Moscow receiv- Constantinople), according to a 
ed here contains the text of the Constantinople dispatch today. 
latest message of Leon Trotzky, Tne Turks delivered a heavy at- 
the Bolshevik minister of war, to tack but were repulsed after sev- 
the Red forces. It concludes as eral hours’ fighting. The French 
follows: “Army men, command- took many prisoners. A British 
ers, commissionaries: The Soviet hospital train also was reported 
government expects from you to have been attacked by troops 
the greatest concentration of under Mustapha Kemal. 
your forces. Onward. Do not LONDON, Nov. 4. General 
give the enemy time to rest. Denikine, commander of the 
Drive him, strangle him, beat Russian Southern army, has con- 
him mercilessly. The hours of cluded an armistice with the 
rest will come when the offal has Ukrainians, according to a Vien- 
been destroyed.” The message na dispatch to the Exchange Tele- 
says the first part of the task of graph Company, 
the Reds has been completed HELSINGFORS, Nov. 4 A 
with the flinging back of the foe communication issued by General 
from Petrograd. “Now comes iftidenitch and received here this 
the second half of the task. The evening confirms the loss of 
annihilation of the enemy must Gatchina to the Bolshevik. The 
be carried out with the same suc- Bolshevik, General Yudenitch 
cess. The Position of Yuden siys, compelled his army to 
itch’s army is hopeless. Do not withdraw its front and take new 
give him a breathing spell, positions westward of Gatchina.
Harry him defeat him until he is He adds that after the Bolshevik 
completely destroyed." occupied Luga they advanced

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 2. - A along the railroad westward and 
message to the Ukranian bureau occupied two stations. 
under Friday’s dato, Claims that HELSINGFORS, Nov. 4.—The 
Gen. Denikine’s army is retreat- Finnish government informed 
ing akmg the whole Ukranian General Yudenitch today that it 
front, under the pressure of Gen. was ur.able to co-operate with 
Petlura’s offensive. The Ukran- him for the deliverance of Petro- 
ians the message says, have grad. (This is the Finnish reply 
captured the railway junction. to the appeal of the northwestem 

PARIS Nov 2.—Demand will Russian government for assis- 
be made of Germany that all tanoe, coupled with a recognitiou 
violatidns of the armistice shall of the independence of Finland). 
be made good. This has been COPENHAGEN, Nov. 5. — 
deciced upon by the supreme German troops, presumably be- 
council, which has completed the longing to Col. Avaloff - Ber- 
protocol to the German treaty, mondt’s forces, supported by 
The protocol provides that Ger- heavy and light artillery and an 
many shall surrender cruisers armed train, attacked Ubau 
and destroyers to replace those Tuesday, but were dnven off by 
aunk st Scape Flow and also Lettish troops who were support- government
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A. K. Fisher, Superin
tendent of Iiieurouce for Haskatolt 
nwa.i in pn'iinring n spooial Imil in 
Humiicti ri-|M>rt ili-nling with tlir Op
eration* nf tlie Imil insurancfl Com
panies in Saskatchewan for 11)111. 
Wliilv tlio tignr-'M arr not fnlly com 
piled the reports alieady reeelvwl 
show timt, tim Imil !>,**«* suslainrd

REGINA

by coiiqunius opernliog io Kn* 
kstcliewnn were very henvy Uli* 
yenr. Five Companies repoWod he- 
hcs fnr exceeding their premium 
ineorne. Eleven Companies have 
loss rutions bet ween 75 aml 100^ 
of their primiium, and tln- rest have 
losses wliieh average as high as (15 
por Cent of their premium ineome. 
These figures show timt lillil waswarfare by Germany. The ac

count seemed to give many of s tuest unfavorable hall ySar for all 
the listeners a forlorn sensc of Imil insnranee eompaniesoperating

in Saskatchewan.satisfaction. According to the 
account, Admiral Jellicoe had 
admitted Great Britain’s peril. 
Admiral Koch pointed to this as 

BERLIN, Nov. 6. Thcentente justification for beginning the 
has modo the following chnrges imder-water campaign, calllng 
in a iiuw ui uvmiany, alleging special attention to Jellicoe'a al- 
hreach of the treaty provisions: leged Statement that the British 
That German troops were not losses had been three or four 
withdrawn from Russian terri- timea as heavy as officially an-

nounced. Dr. Eduard David, 
minister of the interior, gave as 
his opinion that Admiral Jellicoe 
had tried to mislead the United 
States through Admiral Sims. 
Von Koch replied that this was 
hardly possible since Admiral 
Sims was an outspoken enemy of 
Germany. Vice-Admiral Eduard 
von Capelle, former minister of 
the German navy, was forced to 
admit that the U-boals were 
powerless to prevent transporta- 
tion by the British of ammunition 
aeroHB the English channel. He 

That Ger- related in detail the British 
system, which made use of nets, 
searchlights, destroyers and fast

PARIS, Nov. 7.—The Austrian cruisers to foil the submarine, 
delegation has handed to the 
peace Conference the ratification 
document of the treaty of St.
Germain.

PARIS, Nov. 7.-France’s war 
expemlitures, according to revis- 
ed figures, announced by the 
budget committee, amounts to 
159,000,(XX),(XX) francs, exclusive 
of pensions and losses in the de- 
vastated regions. Pensions, it is 
estimated, will reaeh 4,500,000,- 
000 francs the first year.

BERLIN, Nov. 7. - The sub- 
.marine warfare came into the in- 
vestigation again today. Vice- 
Admiral Eduard von Capelle, one 
of the advocates of the submar
ine campaign, said the U-boats 
had not been able to get at the 
United States transports because 
each submarine covered a limited 
circle around England and the 
whole ocean could not be pa- 
troUed. General Ludendorff has 
Been summoned to appear before 
the Commission tomorrow.

BERLIN, Nov. 7. - The sub
marine war was discussed at to- 
day’e session of the national as- 
sembly sub-commission Investi
gation into the war. Capt. von 
Bartenbach, explaining the diffi- 
eulty of communication by wire- 
less with submarines away from 
their base, related how seven

Thursday, November 27. has 
beeil «et as the dato for the open- 
iog of die tliird session of the 4th 
legislature of Saskatchewan, itwim 
oflleiatly annnuiiced Nov. !lrd liy 
Ficmicr Martin. One of the feal- 
ureH of the eomiiig Session of ths 
Haskutchewan Assuinhly will ha 
llie nppi'immci' for tlie llrst limr 
of a womaii ss a mem'xir. Mrs ilam- 
slnnd of Kanisack, will Ulke die 
seat allolted to tlie constitueney of 
I’elly, rendered vaejint by tlie death 
of her liusbaiid a year iigo, as a 
Ktipportcr of tlie government 
There will lie one or two other 
(banges in tlie pnrsonnel of tbeaa- 
seinbly. Tlie well-knowii faee of 
W. It. Motberwell who resigned 
his seat in Kindersley to («intest 
die Assinilsiia seat in the Federal 
hye-eluetion will have disiqipeaml 
to Isi replneed hy another, pmhahlv 
W. II. Harvey wlio lias ls'en nom- 
inated us die farmers* cimdidate. 
Dr. Miteliell of Weybiirn, former 
Speaker of the assembly resigoed 
dm ing the Inst session and his 
place will he i.aken hy (* M llam- 
ilton (if Me'l’aggart. One of the 
first, (Indes (/f the essemJ-ly will 1» 
t'i uujsiint R oew h|#eake( and die 
niMiio -,i ()(",, Scott of Arm lliver, 
wie, hm liei-ii depiliy Speaker for 
cvcral yenr« is proinineiitly men- 

* ionisl 0 -. die ui',«t likhly siierewor 
tu Dr. Miteliell.

HAHKATfKlN 
c.lled at the. government with re- 
speet to the allegc'l laxity in the 
oiieiation of die Maskat eliews/i 
Temperance aet drew forth a pledge 
front tlie Hon. George leiegley. 
minister of munieipal alfairs, thai 
the government would introduce 
legislati'in to enforee (,r am end die 
aet at the coniing session of the 
provineial legislature, at tlie «m- 
cludiog roeeling ',f Distrieto 0 aml 
7 of die Saskatchewan Grain 
Orowers1 asivsiutiisi Nov. (Hh.

YORKTON. Fortystills wiUu 
in a rsdios of forty miles of 1 ork - 
loh, have I«-eri cleaned up liy 
monnteil |s#lice aml Inland revemie 
deiiartment olfieialsdiiring ihe past 
year. l>ust weck raids were rnade 
'in three stille in the Willi,whrixik 
(listriet and one ncar SVjrnawsy 
the operators in each case cimtrit» 
utirig 8100 and coats to the Do
minion treasury.

tory. That important official 
documents were confiscated from 
territories occupied by German 
troops.' That all German sub
marines were not tumed over to 
the entente. The seif - destruc- 
tion of the German flect in Scapa 
Flow was a Violation of the ar
mistice and treaty provisions. 
That confiscated Works of art
were retained by Germany. That 
full delivery of agricultural ma- 
chinery demanded by the entente 
was not made. That export of 
war materials, particularly air
planes, continues. 
many still owes the entente 42 
locomotives and 4,450 ears.

in-chief of all the troops at the 
front of the Northwestern Rus
sian armies, according to Infor
mation here. General Vladimir- 
off was formerly destined for the 
post of governor-general of Pe
trograd after the capture of that 
city. General Yudenitch has 
appointed General Glassenapp 
governor-general öf all the über- j 
ated territories.

LONDON, Nov. 6. -A draft of 
the conditions upon which the 
leaders of the Soviet government 
in Russia are willing to discuss 
peace with the allied and asso- 
ciated govemments is in posses- 
sion of Lieut-Col. Lestrang Ma- 
lone, the Liberal member of par- 
liament, who recently returned 
from a trip to Russia, according 
to the Statement which Col. Ma- 
lone made in the house of com- 
mons today. Col. Malone said 
that he believed it would be pos- 
sible to call a peace Conference 
of the warring factions In Russia 
on the basis that all existing de- 
facto govemments in the various 
parti of Russia should remain in 
full control of the territory they 
are now occupying, subject to 
adjustments. The removal of 
the economic blockade of Bolshe- 
vist Russia would also be a con
dition. Col. Malone said that he 
was not enamored with Bolshe- 
vism, but that he had been im- 
pressed nevertheless with the 
work of national reconstruction 
being perform ed by the Soviet

“They only succeeded at night,” 
he added, triumphantly.

IXJNDGN, Nov. 7. Adespatch 
to the Central News from Stock
holm says a Bolsheviki wireless 
despatch picked up in Stockholm 
warns Denmark. Norway, Swc 
den, Spairi and Holland ihat the 
Bolshevik government will rcgnrd 
as a hostile act the adhesion of 
neutrals to the Allied protdama- 
tion of a blockade of Soviel 
Russia.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 7. Swc- 
den’s reply to Ihe Allied nole 
conceming the imposition of a 
blockade on Soviet Russia will 
assert that no Connection exists 
iietween Sweden and Soviet Rus
sia, that no passports are issued 
arid that it is necessary for 
Swedes to obtain special permis
sion of the Swedish government 
to travel in Russia.

LUXEMBURG.- Grand Duch
ess Charlotte of Luxemburg and 
Prince Felix of Bourbon-Parma 
were married here on Nov. 6 by 
Archbishop Nicotra, Papal Nun- 
cio. Prince Felix was in the 
Austrian kervice but said he 
would not fight against 
French. His brothers, Sixtus 
and Xavier, served in the Belgian 
Army. Owing to his army Ser
vice there was some Opposition to 
his marriage to the princess.
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iual I St. Peters Bote ISL Peters Bote,
the oldest Cetholic newspaper in 
Saskatchewan, ie publiahed every 
Wedneaday at Muenster, Saak. It ie 
an exeellent advertiaing medium.

SüBBcaiPTioN:
$2.00 per year, payable in advanee.

Single numbera 5 centa.
Advertising Rates:

Transient advertiaing 50 centa per 
inch for flrat Insertion, 25 centa per 
inch for eubaequent inaertiona. Rea 
ding notices 10 centa per line. Dis
play advertiaing $1.00 per inch for 
4 inaertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large cont~acte 
Legal Noticee 12 cta. per line noupa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cta, later ones.

No advertiaement admitted at any 
priceit which the publiahers conaider 
unauited to a Catholic family paper

Addreaa all communicationa to

ie publiahed every Wedneaday.
i

Contributiona, Advertiaemebta or 
changea in advertiaementa ahiiuld 
reach ua not later than the pre- 
veeditig Saturdey ln order to he ln- 
aerted in the nvxt following iaaur.
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